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In 1998wece.lebrate~'9OOtbanniver:satYof~ birth Ofone ofihe mostremarkable WOmetI~' 

,histOry:IJtt,DEGARD VO~ BIN~.: In a time when it was not usual'for women to be heard, or to ' 

be able to write orread.she'Wr'9te many books ,ontopicsfucludlrigreligious mysticism, herbal 

:remedi~' the medicinal qUalities ,of stone$' ,and,D:rlnerais; she conversed with ,the Pope and 

Emperor. and was nt?t 2di:aid to take a stand against the church hierarchy, a fact for which she was 

excommunicated for two years; and she created a volume ofabout 70 songs, as well as a play: 'the 

, 'Ordo Virtutum,' performed by the UW opera department and the Collegium Musicum two years 

ago. ' 

, . ' ' 

As a contrast we pteSent the worldly songsof the A-ustrianpoet. composer, and politician 

OSWALD VON WotKENS'fEIN, and songs from theLochamer Liederbuch, a,15th century collec

tion of love songs, devotional songs, and dances. Oswald von Wolkenstein travelled widely in 

Europe and Asia; he supposedly spoke 10 languages! He traveled with King Sigismund and 

attended the Councils of Constance and Basel. He seems to have been somewhat of a rogue: he 

was twice arrested and put in prison. His songs are: remarkable in that they express very personal 

feelings and experiences, as opposed to the tradition of courtly love poetry with its many rules and 

conventions. 


Like many similar collections that appeared in the 15th century in Germany ,the LochamerLieder

buch was compiled for the use of students and clerics, but especially for the emerging social class 

of the citizenry, who with their newly acquired wealth wanted to show that they too could afford ,to 

spend time listening to and llUllgng music,' a' luxury that in earlier times was, reserved for the ! 

nobility alone. ' ' 


VOICES: INSTRUMENTS: .. 
Lara Candland Asplund Elizabeth Brown, lute 

Meg Daly Ronn Fullerton, medieval fiddle 
Kathy Hanson Mack Noreen Jacky, viol 

Michelle Rice Ching-Tzy Ko, viol 
Marian Seibert Ellen Seibert, medieval fiddle 
Ellen Seibert Margriet Tindemans, medieval fiddle. harp 

Nancy Wright, recorder 
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, lNI'ERMlSSION 

'~])·lf Hilde~ard von Bin~eh; 0:3; I ~) 
Ofrondens virga 


AveMaria ' 

o quam preclosa est 

Lochamer Liederbuch o5th centwy) (I ?I i 10) 

, 'Almechtiger Gott 
Verlangen tut mich krencken (instrumental) 


Mocht ich dein begeren (instrumental) 

Ein vrouleen edel von nature 


Der walt hat ~ich entlaubet (instrumental) 

All mein gedencken 


Der summer (instrumental)-Ich spring an diesem Ringe 




TRANSLATIONS 

Bodie aperuit .... . 

Today a clo~dpotW has·o~to•.us the do'or tl1e&erpe~)I~ on !l woman: the flower 

of themadenMatY.g~~t!tf~~' . ", . . ~.;:~"t""'.~: ': . '. '. . 


, ,', .. ', ! " ,- ' '" 

~~:;t;~~~~#J;~~~O~,'. t~'~~~~~,;~~" ,", 
youllSkfor'b~¥~~__~_kl:l1-,~" ,.·"of.•'~~;.i'PQStna~,.~~,~,~;,;,}:;",:;, 

made since in her (0 tender! O.blessed!) he became'one of us. . . 


,'J ,.: ',@i:'\ ~~'\f,J;:Q~':~~"U1~10,~Li+(~;;U"'\i'j~;::',.", ,~,,~, :. 
o tiytgU l!ffl8",g. mirai!JtlJ! : -~.", ,,."t"T?' <. .: . ~"" .I~ ,~.:' .. y. • ' 

Q ~.r 'rua~e W9• .."ttfug,~.~m8. ~'l'bis is what'GOd did 'because 
, meekness' mounts higher tfJaJi' ••, '~·B.u~ j~au<:e fWwed ft,. a<Notnan?·~· So fro~ woman 

felicity ov¢dlows. no. you ~?. :.~~~'~~\go~';s.~~ter; ~anperfume, bnngs more 
grace to heaven, than, everdisgtac~~~~.tL';' X ? . 

.\ 

Gesegnet Sey die {rucht. Benedicite 
Blessed is the fruit, drink, food; '\time ,and bread dr.1'OOd~"b6rn of a virgin, it is true! He 

suffered death'~c8use Qf lJS.· .He . lives ii{eternity ~"butwasalso there· in the beginning. He 

sends uS his healingJoodWhen;weget sick;ihe croWtf&rCady helps uS;l{yrie eleison. Father, 


. Holy Spirit. with YQurSon have~'Inercy .with: us; Artd· Keep our enemies from hurting us. 
. Amenbenedicite. 

Wol auf(als das zu himel S!y; Gracias 
Hail all you who are in heaven, and live with the magnificent, with A and 0, the glorious one, 

Help us to say thanks to Him with the sweet songs 9f angels, with appropriate food and drink, 

so that He will take away the weakness of humankind. But it might unfortunately be too late; 

Icry out for f~ar: help mealltrinity; and don't let us go in the darkness of hell; Please 

rescue me; therefore we sing Oeo gracias; the Lord gives peace and forgiveness to all souls 

who believe in him. Amen. 


Achsenliches Leiden 
Oh ardent sorrow, jealousy, avoidance, all parting hurts; it would be better to have drowned in 

the see; Sweet lovely lady, your body sends me away to Josaphat (near Jerusalem, the place of 

the last judgment) to death. Heart, courage, thoughts are vanishing; death is near. Will you 

not have mercy with me; from deep sorrow do I tell you about my fear; your red lips have 

evoked such longing in me that I hope in the end you will grant me mercy. 


i 

Gar wunnikleich 
As in a miracle she has taken my heart; lam in love and for ever taken'prisoner by her, when 

she takes me in her sweet arms. My highest honour, I am yours, therefore I give you this 

k~ . 
 l
Ich spur ain Tyer 
I see an animal with large feet and sharp horns. It wants to step.on with me and grind me in iii 

the ground, it wants to pierce me. Its mouth is open and it looks at me as if I am going to still 
its hunger. It is getting closer to my heart, full of murderIust. I can not get away ftom the 
animal; 0, alas, what misfortune! All the years I have lived seem to have been thrown together 
and distorted in one day. I am called to the. dance of death; all my sins are shown to me in a 

[ 
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long row; I now have to accou,nt for my sins. Onl)' God, the only True One~ can help me 
settle this. 

Almighty God, from beginning to end be my. guide; with your great mercy . grant me that 

Lucifer and his companions. will not get me and that I may escape (rom hell. Virgin Mary, 

remind your sweet child that since with his great suffering heres(:ued all Christians, he may 

rescue me and console me through his martyrdom, when my soul leaves my body. 0 world 

now give me what I deserve; go and forget about me; if I bad served the Lord instead of you 

in my:wlld lif~J.tW~.\4 ~y;t}J.l~.YAA04nQl~ffjg~tl,p~Ilf!~9, :.J:;r~~W!,. s~<?W !1:le, Yt/olkenstein, 

th~J;.ig~tlO Jf1t1fl::;ox::l Lr' Y mm1 )vc~{ 1~V~.Il (,iIfOV I d;;['!'1 -'([;1 1;61; 1 'll!:;ff .' 


(')(j r"':7"-' r~,~·,.lI f • );"r>/',,;? 'Iri~ ( -: ! " ~ ,. ~~ ·'"t"7:r~r~"-1'1'''C~.: 

Her wiert, uns diirstet also sere . ... . . . ' 

~=~~~~~~:~~q~~q~~;:e~:~I~~~g~~~~~~~w1i~eI,g:~.,L?=~ l:tn~ 

swmg! fresh, merry ana tree;aance on, wltd ana fast; J~;,I.;qtzRY' b-HPtz, 'Kiarey,.: Ben and 
Claire; jump up, and dance, Jackel. iu hay,hay. ,.ok.·" ... 

o (rondens virga ,'. ..' . 

Morning bursts into light, the gold~n bou~1t into green. Let grief be put to flight-exult, vir
gin queen! Lend your hand with a shouttof'high auroral praise, and lift us fragile ones out of 
our o!d,:badways. ' ; ,~ . ,', 

fiifl .1; r 
AvP~ti~ib'..;fni; :):: I 

~ .?L~ ,~C>Nef; .?(~ ;~~. _ ,1:' 'i1!' .. " ~ -j ,flJlL r -.~ _,' . i , 

M3J))!~mDAAtP ~J'ou~;~s fWd, ~, trq!l!>lttd. The l\oo~)tpf2Jj~ l~' .inlJli,rtS~il,BU~ you
you~to\IiJflQi:;~tjff~q~~eglbh'e.~}1I\ftll'~tW'§b<,her pwn)~mp~FC;. c9Pl'!vgflli;$eq,epJ·:bw 
you crushed] hiliflt~mpJetel~Lw~IHY~U,cOnceiv€\4 th~SJ:m; ofiHea.ven W;Jlprpyt~·~S,p.itit",qf. tfod. 
inspired. Tender one, hail! Hail mother of love!. Y(~)\i ,bore for thf? world ~-~ild sent from 
heaven whom the spirit of God inspired. Glorify the Father, the Spirit and the Son whom the· 
Spirit of God inspired. 

oquam preciosa est 
Priceless integrity! Her virgin gate opened to none. But the Holy One flooded her with 
warmth until a flower sprang in her womb and the Son of God came forth from her secret 
chamber like the dawn. Sweet as the buds of spring. her· son opened paradise from the clois
ter of her womb. And the Son of God came forth from her secret chamber like the dawn. 

Almechtiger Gott 

Almighty God, Lord Jesus Christ, may whatever is given to us as food be blessed by you and 
prepared for our salvation. That we may not be hurt is God's will. Benedicite. 
The Trinity in the highest throne we honour with Kyrieleison. God the Father in all eternity 
protect us through your holy name from all evil. Amen 

Lord, bless our food, be with us and with our food and drink. Everybody must thank God, 

that he may take care of us. Now say amen, poor and rich. 

God is love, love is God, that I will say honestly. Who believes in love, serves God also. Love 

grants us at all time herea·.gopd ending aJ}dthere eternal live. 

We say thanks foraH the food and ~~,'Lord forgive us and grant us that we may live in 

eternal salvation, whatever happened .to us here, at all times. whether we are woman or man. 

God's name be blessed without end, his help will take away aH sorrow; God, who gives all 

good, give us sometimes peace, so that we may enjoy forever the food you give us. 

Lord give the living your mercy, as well as the dead, forgive us our sins on earth. Lord give 

your'Christians peace, as. was foretold to all ofus. Amen. 
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Ein vrouleen edel von nature 
Alady, noble in nature. has wounded my heart so much. that if she does not come to console 
me quicldy. my live wilInot titSt long. i ," . .. 
All rMin' gedencken ..1,,15.';, .01.iB t .iJ. . . Ji£ J.5K;I'! ~r:f: ,~ ,U .'j;',.,_ ,,;1' . '. ,; 

All my thoughts are wid£ youfyOb ,Jex~~lel1f%ne;Uftff'dnr1' ~latifflil .~~lijh~.ay~·with rot}, ! i~ 
You, think of ·me! if} had my wish I would never leave frolll you. you excellent oneinty>ff1 
only consolation, remember:' my body and all my goods will he yours. I will always be 
yours. You give me joy and courage and take away my sorrows. She is lovely and courteous, . 
and sweet; she has noequal in the whole country. Being with 'you puts an end to all longing .. 
Now ~ have to PaIt from h~r;.~h~ has,'9,mbraced ~~:AAe'~re\\"p~~~ben'~i~ ha~~ned;~l!(.~ 
are mme, ,1 ~ Y0o/s!" she 's~~'Sadly; ':.lffo~, th!~t1 '~aye to 'I;l~:t;,r'£~:m~ r~(,De\'~~~~~re,'~~1f[::
and never agam will t rrtidyout~quitY:,·",t;1 ,Hi;> l:~i' l_.,cf\ '; 'I~',,,, ,i~':;/~('",;,r ;:.<;:,~ 

lch spring an diesem Ringe 
I leap forward to dance, the best I can; I sing of lov~ly ladies, the way I see and understand 
them. I travel through many foreign countries. and I 'saw many things and knew many ladies. 
The ladies from Frankenland I always liked to see. I Bften think of them, they are very sweet. 
They are the finest girls; jf it were God's wish, I would learn to twine and spin. The ladies 
from Swaben have golden hair; they spin all year round. Who will work with flax has to have 
his tools, that's what I say! The ladies from Rhineland I have often and many times.loved; 
they are noble (!.l1d fine, andltave afriendly look .. They ~pin silk, and sing the newe~~s;. } 
tbeyplatwith love!Theladi~slfrOm Baeim arecltshd;co.;"wittt c~seuan9~ ~im~e·': 
rich cakes'r:: They] have:lg~dl~p\HfSl(~ic!ler,~an bilffflUS§,l. lJjMtfer-' tliaR"=ooaIs. '~e~1l6u\dl !tx1Urtr ". 
women,' as'long' as'1One~. ~sootlllie dWWill &OmcPwfien :lt1le~l1:atde~ 'arid"hard8tI ff Now 'ranI v 

old, and I can only enjoy wine for the time being. 

1927-98 upcOMING EVENTS 

Tickets and information for events listed below in Meany Theater and Meany Studio are available from the 
UW Arts Ticket Office at 543-4880. 

Tickets for events listed below in Brechemin Auditorium (Music Building) and Walker-Ames Room (Kane 
Hall) are on sale at the door, beginning thirty minutes before the performance. informo.tion for those 
events is available from the School ofMusic Calendar ofEvents line at 685-8384. ' 

To request disability accommodations, contact the Office of the ADA Coordinator at least ten days in 
advance ofthe event. 543-6450 (voice); 543-6452 (TDD);. 685-3885 ( FAX); acces~@u. washington.edu 
(E-mail). 

February 17, Faculty Recital: Helen Callus, viola. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 

February 19, University Symphony .. Free;gPM, Meany Theater. 

February 21, Young Internationals CbamherMusic. Free. g PM, Brechemin Auditorium. 

FeMtwy 27, PreCeB:Art. Free.. 8 PM, Breehemift AtttIitef'tttfti. CANCELLED 

March 1, Master Class:, Pamela Frank, violin. Free. 6 PM;' Brechemin Auditorium. 

March 2, Voice Division Recital. Free. 7 PM, Brechemin Auditorium. 

March 2, Studio Jazz Ensemble. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 

March 3, Percussion Ensemble. 8 PM, Meany Theater. 

March 4, Jazz Combos. 8 PM,Brechemin Auditorium. 

March 5, Guest Artist Recital: Rudolfas Budginas, piano. Free, 8 PM, Brechemin Auditorium. 

March 6, Seattle Opera Preview: Fiorencia in the Amazons. Free. 1:30 PM, Brechemin Auditorium. 
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